1.1 Systems,modelsand simulation
R. Rabbinge and C.T. de Wit
7.7.7 Introduction
Systems analysis and simulation have been used byengineers for many years
and their successwith this approach hasinspired biologists and agronomists to
apply similar.techniquesintheir disciplines.The approach can be characterized
bytheterms:systems,modelsandsimulation. Asystemisalimitedpartofreality
that contains interrelated elements. A model is a simplified representation of
a system. Simulation can bedefined astheart ofbuilding mathematical models
and the study of their properties with reference to those of the systems they
represent.
7.7.2 Systems
Asdescribedelsewhere(deWit, 1970;1982),asystemisalimitedpartofreality,
so a boundary must beselected. Ideally, this choice should bemade so that the
systemisisolated from itsenvironment,but inmost situations thisisimpossible.
In this case, one should select a boundary whereby the environment may
influence the system, but where the system affects the environment as little as
possible. To achieve this,it may be necessary to choose a system larger than is
strictly necessary.
In agricultural systems, for instance, the microclimate is often part of the
system, but the influence of the agricultural system on the macroclimate is
neglected. However,theassumption that everythingisrelated toeverythingelse
would paralyse research. In crop protection agricultural systems are well defined.Thus,four main system types aredistinguished here:pathosystems,croppingsystems,farming systemsand agroecosystems. Apathosystem may include
host and parasite populations, and vectors and their mutual interactions. The
pathosystem issubject totheeffects ofclimateand man. Pathosystems are parts
ofcroppingsystems,whichincludenotonlycropprotectionaspectsbutalsocrop
agronomic activities. Cropping systems are restricted to one crop and, in principle, deal mainly with crop husbandry and its economics. Farming systems
comprisethehusbandry andeconomicsofavarietyofcrops,andtheinteractions
betweenthem.Here,managerialaspectsmaydominateoverthecrop agronomic
aspects. Farming systems are subsystems of agroecosystems. Agroecosystems
are those ecosystems which have been affected or manipulated by man to serve
his own needs. Ecosystems have organisms and non-biotic factors as their
components, each with its own pattern or distribution in relation to space and

time,andwitharecognizablestructureconsistingoffunctional relationsamong
thesecomponents.
Systemsmanagementtakesplaceatallfourlevels,i.e.pathosystems,cropping
systems,farmingsystemsandagroecosystems.Theimportanceofgoodmanagement of agroecosystems and farming systems is clear, but good management
requires considerable ecological and economic information. This book deals
with management at both pathosystem and cropping systemlevels.
Systems may be repeatable, recurring or unique. Examples of repeatable
systemsarefound inmicrobiology(manufacture ofvinegar),agriculture(growth
ofmaize)or industry (manufacture ofcars). Examples ofrecurring systems are
stars,individualsofaspecies,andecologicalsystemswithsomuchresiliencethat
after disturbance the original course of development is restored (peat bogs).
However there are also unique ecological systems, or ecological systems with
unique aspects. These are systems whose development is not governed by
negative feedback (Section 2.1), so their development is unpredictable, even
though their initial conditions may besimilar. Examples are evolutionary systemsandweathersystems.Othersystemsareuniquebecauseoftheirgeographical situation, e.g. some estuaries, lakes or islands or, of course, the world as
awhole.Modelsofuniquesystemscannotbevalidatedexperimentally.Theycan
only beverified - more or less- by observing the behaviour ofthe real system
over a period oftime.They remain, therefore, speculativemodels.
It ischaracteristic of all systems discussed in this book that major elements
(e.g. plant biomass) change only gradually with time or location (space), in
responsetochangingexternalfactors,forexampleweatherorfertilization. Such
systemsarecalled'continuous',incontrast to'discrete'systems(cf. Brockington,
1979), which deal with whole numbers or discontinuities in time. This book
introduces systems analysis and simulation of repeatable living systems. The
elementsofthisapproachwillbeintroduced inChapter2,onsystemsdynamics.
Throughout the book, CSMP (Continuous System Modeling Program III,
IBM,1975)andFORTRANareusedascomputerlanguages.Abriefdescription
ofCSMPisgiven in Appendix 5.
1.13 Models
Models may beeither static or dynamic. Dynamic models consider changes
with timebut staticmodels represent relations between variables which do not
involvetime.Anexampleofastaticmodelisonecontainingallthecalculations
necessarytorepresenttherelationbetweenrespirationandgrowth,derived from
knowledgeoftheunderlyingbiochemicalprocesses.Anotherexampleisamodel
usedtocalculatethelightdistributionoverleaves,basedonknowledgeofcanopy
architecture, leaf properties, solar position and so on. Such static models are
often components of dynamic models. Dynamic models describe the way in
which asystem changesover time.Animportant distinction to bemadeisthat
between 'descriptive'and 'explanatory'models.

Afileofdata onanecosystem maybecalled adescriptivemodel,but itlacks
purposeandlucidity. Potential usesofthedatamaybeformulated, and perhaps
luciditycanbeintroduced bymathematical orstatistical treatment ofthedata.
This may result in maps that depict characteristics of the ecosystem, or in
asummaryofthestatisticalanalysis.Suchmodelsarecalleddescriptive,because
theyshowonlytheexistenceofrelationsbetweenelements,butdonotexplainthe
relations.
Howeverinbiology,itispossibletoconstructmodelstoexplainsystems,since,
asin many other natural sciences,various levels oforganization can bedistinguished.Thesedifferent levelsoforganizationmaybeclassified,accordingtothe
sizeof the system,for example,molecules,cell structures,cells,tissues,organs,
individuals, populations and ecosystems. Modelsdeveloped for the purposeof
explanation are bridges between levels of organization; they allow the understandingofsystemsonahigherleveloforganization through knowledgegained
by experiments on a lower level. In this way, for example, the properties of
membranesmaybeunderstood betterbystudyingmolecules,andtheproperties
of ecosystems by studying species. In this book, such explanatory simulation
modelsofpathosystemsandcroppingsystemsareintroduced.Theconstruction
ofthesemodelsandthestudyoftheirbehaviourincomparisonwiththeperformance of the real systems is termed simulation. Simulation may aid the understanding of important aspects of complex systems in such a way that their
behaviour is understood and a guide to their management obtained. But solutionsareacceptableonlyiftheycanbeverifiedortheirusefulnessproved.There
are models that can bevalidated in this way,but only models ofrepeatable or
recurring systems. Many agricultural systems are represented by repeatable
systems. Agrowing crop or a population of a pest or a disease organism that
develops,can berepeated under various conditions and at different times.
Recurringecological systemsappear to theobserver indifferent placesat the
sametimeindifferent stages.Agoodfieldecologist isabletointerpret asatime
serieswhat isobserved indifferent placesat thesametime. Repeatable systems
canalwaysbeanalysedbyexperiment,butrecurringsystems,onlysometimes,by
observation. Today, there isastrongemphasis on theexperimental analysisof
recurring ecological systems. This experimentation does not cause irreversible
effects ifthe disturbances to the system are damped. Also,ifthere are manyof
these systems even destruction of the system during experimentation may be
acceptable.
1.1.4 Explanatorymodels
Iftheknowledgeonthelevelwhichisusedtoexplainthesystemis sufficiently
detailed and complete, a model of the system whose behaviour has to be
explained can bedesigned. Ifall oftheelements composing the model arewell
understood it may not be necessary to evaluate the model by comparing its
resultswiththoseoftherealsystem.Forexample,modelsforspacetravelareso

goodthatthe'proofofthepudding'-thejourneyitself-isunnecessaryasatestof
the model. Explanatory models in biology are so rudimentary, however, that
proofoftheirusefulness isnecessary. Good agreement betweenpredictionsand
observationsisstillmoretheexceptionthantherule,andevenwhenthereisgood
agreement, there isroom fordoubt.
If there are discrepancies between the model and the real system, the model
maybeadjustedbytuningvariablestoobtainbetteragreement.Then,something
that started as anexplanatory model degenerates progressively into acumbersome descriptive model. By which time it may be much more satisfying to use
statistically efficient models designed for this purpose,such as the multivariate
regression models used byThompson (1969), Pitter(1977)and Bridge(1976)to
describe croppingsystems.
The appropriate approach in explanatory modelling is heuristic, by way of
gradual improvement. Ifunacceptable discrepanciesbetweenmodelandsystem
are observed, it may be possible tojudge which aspects are then to be studied
experimentally on the level used for explanation. On the basis of this renewed
study, elements of the model may be replaced and a renewed confrontation
between the results of themodel and the real system may again beuseful. This
wayofworkingiswidely used togaininsight into thefunctioning ofrepeatable
and recurringsystems and hasproved to beveryproductive.
7.7.5 Thestate-variable approach
Fordynamicmodelsthatclaimtobeoftheexplanatorytype,thestate-variable
approachisgainingwideacceptance.Thesemodelsarebasedontheassumption
that thestateofeachsystemcanbequantified atanymoment,andthatchanges
inthestatecanbedescribedbymathematicalequations.Thisleadstomodelsin
which state,rateand driving variables aredistinguished.
State variables are quantities such as biomass, number of individuals of
a species, the amount of nitrogen in the soil, plant or animal and the water
content ofthesoil.
Driving variables,orforcing functions, characterize theeffect oftheenvironment on the system at its boundaries, and their value must be monitored
continuously. Examplesaremacrometeorological variableslikerain,wind,temperature andirradiation, butalso thefood supply ormigration ofanimalsover
the boundaries ofthesystem.
Eachstatevariableisassociatedwithratevariablesthatcharacterizeitsrateof
change at a certain instant, as a result of specific processes. These variables
representflowsofmaterialbetweenstatevariables;forexample,betweenvegetativebiomassandgrazinganimals.Theirvaluesarecalculatedfromthestateand
drivingvariablesaccordingtorulesbasedonknowledgeofthephysical,chemical
and biological processes involved.
Aftercalculatingthevaluesofallratevariables,theyarethenusedtocalculate
thestate variables according to thescheme:state variable at time

t + Atequalsstatevariableattimetplustherateattimetmultiplied byAt.This
procedure,called numerical integration, gives the new values ofthe state variables,from whichthecalculation ofratevariablesisrepeated. Thetimeinterval
Atmust besmallenough,sothat theratesdonot changematerially within this
period toavoid instabilities.Thisisgenerally thecasewhenthetimeintervalof
integration issmaller than one-tenth ofthe'timecoefficient' or 'response time'.
Thischaracteristic timeofasystem isequal to theinverseofthefastest relative
rate ofchange ofone ofitsstate variables.The smaller the time coefficient, the
smaller the timeinterval of integration.
Ratesarenotdependentoneachotherinthesestatedeterminedsystems.Each
rate depends at each moment on the state and forcing variables only and is
therefore computedindependently ofanyotherrate.Hence,itisnevernecessary
tosolvenequationswithnunknowns.Theconceptisillustrated inthefollowing
example.Itisclearthatthegrowthrateofaplant,asmeasuredbytheincreasein
weight ofitsstructural tissues,isclosely related to therateofphotosynthesisof
theleaves.In astate variable model,this dependency isa result ofthe simultaneousoperationoftwoindependentprocesses.Photosynthesiscontributestothe
amount of non-structural reserves, and this amount is one of the states that
determinetherateofgrowth.Attheonset ofdarknessphotosynthesisstops,but
growth proceeds until thenon-structural reserves are depleted.
Simulationmodelsareoften depictedbyrelationaldiagrams,accordingtothe
methoddevelopedbyForrester(1961)torepresentmodelsofindustrialsystems.
Examplesofsuchrelational diagramsmaybefound throughout thisbook.The
state variables are represented by rectangles and the flow of material (water,
carbon, nutrients) bysolid arrows.The rateoftheseflowsisrepresented bythe
valve symbol. Constants, driving variables or forcing functions are placed in
parenthesis. The dotted arrows indicate theflowsofinformation that are considered. Relational diagrams contain no quantitative information. Such a diagramofthesimplestdynamicsystemisgiveninFigure 1.Iftherateismathematically described as RATE = CONSTANT • STATE, it depicts exponential
growth. It is the most simple information feedback loop, containing one state
variablewhosechangeisgivenbyaratevariablewhichdependson information
flowing from thestatevariabletotheratevariable.Inmanycasesmorecomplicated relational diagrams are needed to represent living systems,and another
type ofvariable,e.g. an auxiliary variable,isneeded (Section2.1).
1.1.6 Defining the boundaries
The number of state variables that may be distinguished in an ecosystem is
depressingly large. They concern not only primary producers, consumers and
decomposers,but also the various species,their number, size,age,sex,stageof
development, etc. For plants, not only are the weight and surface area of the
leavesofimportancebutalsotheirnitrogenandmineralcontents,theirenzymes
and other biochemical characteristics. One could continue in this way adin-
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Figure 1. A relational diagram of exponential growth, drawn to the conventions of
Forrester(1961).
finitum, soit isobviously not feasible to construct amodel based on full knowledgeofall biological,physical and chemical phenomena. Models are simplified
representations ofsystems,and this simplification manifests itself in the limited
number ofstate variables that are considered.
The number of state variables can be reduced considerably by limiting the
boundariesofthemodelandbyfocussingonlyonimportantaspects.The number
ofstatevariablesthat can beconsidered inanymodelislimited,not somuch by
the size of the computer, or the cost ofcomputer time,as by the research effort
that can beinvested in any one problem.
For each purpose thereisan optimal number ofstatevariablesthat should be
considered. Atfirsttheapplicability ofthemodeltotherealworld increaseswith
the number ofstate variables,but eventually theaddition ofnewstate variables
diverts attention from more important state variables already present in the
model. The heuristic process of obtaining a set of state variables in order of
importance takes time,and many modelling efforts in ecology are explicitly, or
more often implicitly, directed towards this goal.
7.7.7 Steps inmodelbuilding
Wemaydistinguish threetypesofmodels,expressingdifferent levels,orphases
ofdevelopment, knowledge and insight. At the frontiers ofknowledge, preliminary or conceptual modelsareverycommon. Theseareuseful inthe quantificationandevaluationofhypothesesbutareseldomoflastingvalue.Many different
hypotheses may be expressed quantitatively in these models, and their consequencesmaybecalculated and usedforanevaluation.Thesemodelsmayhelpas
guidelines in experimental research. Comprehensive models may be developed
from thesepreliminary modelsasaresult ofscientific progress:more knowledge
andinsightbecomeavailableandmayclarify theprocessesinthesystem studied.
To evaluate the relative importance of the various parameters and relations
and the structure, these models are subjected to a numerical sensitivity test, by
changing parameter and input values, and to a structural sensitivity test, by
altering thestructure ofthemodel.After thesesensitivity tests,summary models
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may be developed by simplifying the structure of the model. These summary
models serveasvehiclesfor communication, instruction and may sometimes be
used for management purposes. Since summary models are derived from comprehensive models,different forms may beconstructed depending on the objective and interest of the user.
Variousstepsinmodel buildingmaythus bedistinguished:(a)the conceptual
phase or model,(b)the comprehensive model and (c)the summary model.
Within the conceptual phase, thefollowing steps may be distinguished:
1. Formulation of objectives;
2. Definition ofthe limits ofthe system;
3. Conceptualization of the system (states, rates,auxiliary variables, forcing
variables,etc.).
In the comprehensive modelling phase,steps 4to 6may be distinguished:
4. Quantification through literature,processexperiment or estimation ofthe
relations between rate and forcing variables,state or auxiliary variables;
5. Model construction (definition of the computer algorithm);
6. Verification ofthemodel,i.e. testing theintended behaviour ofthemodel.
Finally,themodel isused to set research priorities and to develop management
tools:
7. Validation, i.e. testing themodel in parts or asawhole,using independent
experiments on system level;
8. Sensitivity analysis,numerical or structural;
9. Simplification, development ofa summary model;
10. Formulation ofdecision rulesorforecasting modelstobeused inmanagement.
These ten steps may be seen in any modelling effort, although very often
incompleteornotexactlyinthisorder. Insteps 1 to3thereisaclearemphasison
conceptualization, steps 4to 6stress explanation and should therefore be considered as scientific effort, whereas the management or instructive aspects are
merely seen in steps 7to 10.
In many cases it is possible to work at the same time with comprehensive
explanatory models and simple universal summary models which are used to
derive management methods. Mutual interaction may improve the quality of
both. This iterative improvement ofboth types ofmodels may improve insight
and stimulate better management schedules.
1.2 Cropgrowthunderoptimalandsuboptimalconditions
The factors that influence crop production may be divided into three broad
categories:(1)factors that determine potential yields,such aslight, temperature
andthemaincropphysiologicalproperties,(2)factors thatlimityieldssuchasthe
availability of water and nutrients and (3) factors that reduce yields such as
weeds, pests and diseases, hail and other disasters. To study the effects of
yield-determining and yield-limiting factors, and their interactions, different

production situations aredistinguished, whereas theeffect ofthe yield-reducing
factors are superimposed on these factors (deWit & Penning de Vries, 1982).
1.2.1 Productionsituations
In many studies it suffices to distinguish the following four production situations:
- ProductionSituation1
This is the potential production situation reached in conditions with ample
plant nutrients and soil water throughout growth. The growth rate of the
cropintheseconditionsisdetermined byweatherconditions,and intermsof
drymatter amountsto 150-350kgha" 1d" l whenthecanopyfullycoversthe
soil. In these conditions the absorbed radiation is often the factor limiting
growth rate during the growing season. Major state variables are the (fry
weight of leaves, stems, reproductive or storage organs and roots, and the
surfaces ofphotosynthesizing tissues;major processesare C 0 2 assimilation,
maintenance and growth,assimilate distribution and leafarea development.
Thisproduction situationcanbecreatedinfieldand laboratory experiments,
and isapproached inpractice inglasshouses and in theintensive production
of sugar beet, potato and wheat on some Western European farms and on
some sugar cane plantations in South America.
- Production Situation 2
Growth is limited by water shortage for at least part of the time, but when
sufficient waterisavailablethegrowth rateincreasesuptothemaximum rate
set bytheweather. Such situations can becreated experimentally by fertilization in temperate climates and in semi-arid zones.They are approached in
practiceinnon-irrigated but intensively fertilizedfields,suchasmany Dutch
pastures. Additional state variables are the water balances of the plant and
soil;crucial processesaretranspirationand itscoupling toC 0 2 assimilation,
and the loss or gain ofwater by the soil through evaporation, drainage and
run-off. The heat balance ofthecanopy needsdetailed consideration in this
production situation because ofits relation to the water balance.
- Production Situation 3
Growth islimited byshortageofnitrogen(N)foratleastpart ofthetime,and
by water or weather conditions for the remainder of the growth period.
Minerals arewellsupplied. This isquite acommon situation in agricultural
systems even with ample fertilization, N shortage commonly develops in
crops at theend ofthegrowing season. Important elements in these systems
arethevariousforms ofN inboth soiland plant;important processesarethe
transformations of nitrogenous compounds in the soil to forms which are
available to plants, leaching, denitrification, N absorption by roots, uptake
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and redistribution ofNwithintheplantfrom oldorganstogrowingonesand
itsgrowth response.
- ProductionSituation4
Growth isalso limited by thelow availability ofphosphorus (P)or by other
mineralssuchaspotassium(K)for atleast part ofthetime.Growth ratesare
typicallyonly 10-15kgha~ i d" 1 ofdrymatter.Thissituation often occursin
heavilyexploited areaswherenofertilizer isused,suchasinthepoorest parts
oftheworld. Important elementsofthisclassofsystem aremineral contents
of the soils and plants; important processes are their transformation into
organicandinorganicforms ofdiffering availabilities,absorption ofminerals
byroots,and theresponseofplant growth totheirsupply.Theavailabilityof
P relative to that ofN isofspecial interest.
It is rare to find cases that fit exactly into one of these four production
situations,but itisauseful simplification toreducespecific casestooneofthem.
It focusses attention on thedynamics oftheprincipal environmental factor and
on the plant's response. Other factors can be neglected, because they do not
determine the growth rate; or rather, it is the growth rate that sets the rate of
absorption or efficiency of utilization of the non-limiting factor.
If,forexample,plantgrowthislimitedbytheavailabilityofN,thereislittleuse
instudyingC 0 2 assimilation ortranspiration tounderstand thecurrent growth
rate. All emphasis should then be on N availability, the N balance and the
response ofthe plants to N.
1.2.2 Yield-reducingfactors
Pestsanddiseasesarethemainyield-reducingfactors considered inthisbook.
They may affect thegrowth ofacropinallproduction situations. However, the
nature of the relation between crop and pest or disease organism may be
considerablydifferent andcroplosses,both qualitativeand quantitative,depend
on the way crop growth is affected.
Many diseases and pests work in a complicated way through shifts in carboxylation resistances,e.g.mildew(Rabbingeetal., 1985),phloemblockage(e.g.
mites),shifts inN balances(e.g.aphids),orinjection ofhormones orviruses(e.g.
aphids and whiteflies).Thesimulation oftheseprocessesmay helpto formulate
specific damage relations for thevarious yield situations that are distinguished.
In adetailed study on croplossesdue tocereal aphids,Rabbinge et al.(1983)
demonstrated that theeffect ofaconstant aphid load on thewheat plant differs
considerably amongthedifferent production situations.Yieldloss(kernelsinkg
ha~x)iscorrelated withthemaximumaphiddensityperkernel,typicallyreached
when crops have milk-ripe seeds.At awheat production level ofabout 5000kg
ha" 1 , a maximum aphid density of 15tiller" 1 caused yield depression of about
250kgha" i ;whereasthesamepopulationdensityatayieldlevelof7500kgha~1
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causedayieldlossof700kgha"*. Intheanalysisofthisdamagerelation,itwas
demonstrated that themajor reasonfortheprogressivedamagerelationwasthe
importance ofindirect effects on yield loss,such ashoneydew on theleaves.
Comparison of leaf damage by mutilation and by the formation of necrotic
tissueprovides another example. In thecaseofmutilation, thelight that passes
through isnot lost but intercepted bylowerleaves,provided that thecanopyis
welldevelopedandclosed.Onlyinsituationswhereproductionisalreadylow,is
thelightlikelytobelost.However,lightthatfallsonanecroticareaisalwayslost,
irrespective ofwhether thecanopy isclosed or not.
Theseexamplesdemonstrate theimportance ofdefining theyield or production situation at which thecrop-pathogen relation isstudied.
13 Systemsmanagement
The main processes and phenomena involved in crop growth and pest and
disease development are schematically presented in Figure 2. They all centre
around the plant-pathogen interaction but are,nevertheless,related to various
fields ofknowledgethathavedevelopedratherindependentlyofeachother:plant
physiology, biochemistry, meteorology, plant pathology, entomology, plant
ecology and weed science. The integration of knowledge from these different
fields isdonebythecomprehensivemodelswhichmay,dependingonthefocusof
interest, be worked out in more detail in various parts. Submodels have been
developedforvariousprocesses,andcanbecombinedtostudytheinteractionof
various aspects. This hierarchical modelling (de Wit, 1982) permits linkage of
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modelsatdifferent organizational levels.Linkageofmodelsat asimilarlevelof
organization but with different points of focus is also possible. This linkage
betweenorganizationlevelsandbetweenfieldsofinterestisthetaskofcombination modelsofpestsand diseasesand cropgrowth.
For example, submodels can be produced for the uptake, distribution and
redistribution ofnitrogen inawheat plant afterflowering.Theconsequencesof
anextraNdrain,forexample,duetoaphidscanbeevaluatedbythesesubmodels
intermsofassimilation rate reduction orshorteningofleafareaduration. This
information isthen used incropgrowth modelsasan input relation.
Pest,diseaseandweedmanagement (pathosystem management)form partof
allsystems.Itincorporates knowledgeofcropgrowth,pathogen dynamics and
economy of the production process in programs that help to maintain pest
populations beloweconomicdamage thresholds.
Options for production may be designed and offered to the farmer through
variouscombinationsofyield-limitingandyield-reducingfactors.Dependingon
thefarmers objectives different combinations areoptimal. Somefarmers liketo
gamble and do not care much about a high chance of loss, provided it is
compensated byhighreturnsincasethegamblepaysoff. Others areextremely
averse to taking risks, and are willing to pay a high premium to reduce the
chances ofsubstantial loss.
Pathosystemmanagementmaybeappliedforonesinglepestordisease,butis
oflittleuse,sincethefarmer isconcerned about allpests,diseasesand weedsin
a specific crop,and about theirinteraction. Control ofvariouscombinationsof
diseases and pests requires different control strategies to minimize damage.
Zadoks & Schein (1979) expressed the possible control strategies for plant
diseasesinasimplediagram(Figure3).Itshowshowadiseasemaybedelayedor
set back by(a)sanitation, (b)change in planting time,(c)partial resistance,(d)
treatment witheradicant fungicide,(e)treatment withprotectivefungicide, or(f)
residual adult plant resistance or repeated fungicide treatment. The same diagram holds for insect pestsifbiological control measures with natural enemies
likebacteria or fungi isapplied. In casesofbiological control with parasites or
predatorstheaimisnotcompletelytoeradicatethediseaseorganismortheprey,
but to maintain it at a low level that isacceptable to both farmer and natural
enemy.
InthesummarizingdiagramofZadoks&Schein(1979)theconceptofdamage
threshold oreconomicinjurylevelisincorporated.Thisisthelowest population
densitythat causeseconomicdamageandjustifies thecost ofcontrolmeasures.
Whenthedamagethresholdisknownandthediseaseorpestispresentthefarmer
must know how and when to act. For this purpose it isnecessary to define an
action threshold, which is reached earlier than the damage threshold. Both
damagethreshold andactionthresholddependonthepathosystem'sreactionto
environmentalconditionssuchastemperature,humidityandirradiationandthe
cropproduction situation. Inmost cases,thedamage threshold isnot constant
butdependsverymuchontime,growingconditionsandexpectedyield.Itisoften
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Figure 3. Amodel demonstrating theeffects ofvariouscontrol actions in termsofthe
equivalencetheorum,reductionofr,theslope,andx0orx,.Relationbetweentime(t)and
diseaseseverity(xt).Entries:(1)originaldiseaseprogresscurve,(2)sameafterreductionof
x0orxt(actionsaandd)ordelayoftheepidemic(actionsbandc),curves1 and2havethe
same rvalue,(3)rchanged after action ftaken at action time,(4)rchanged from the
beginningoftheseasonbyaction c.Actions(examplesonly);a: sanitation,b: changeof
plantingtime,c:partialresistance,d:treatmentwitheradicantfungicide,e:treatmentwith
protective fungicide, f:residual resistance intheadult stage,orregulartreatmentswith
fungicides. (Source:Zadoks&Schein,1979).

very loosely quantified and therefore difficult to incorporate in crop management. Decision making thus becomes a complicated affair in which intuition
generally playsanimportant role.The value ofgood intuition andexperiencein
farm management is considerable and determines in many cases whether
a farmer has'greenfingers'ornot. However,suchcharacteristics arenon-transferable, and can be explained only with hindsight.
As decision making is such a complicated affair, information processing
equipment may helpinhandling therelevant data,simulating and/or predicting
population dynamics and estimating damage or yield loss (Section 5.1). To
optimize decisions and to determine appropriate damage thresholds for various
objectives, e.g. profit maximization, pesticide minimization or yield maximization, dynamic optimization techniques are also developed (Section 5.1).
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Thesetechniquesshould enablethefarmer orhisadviser toimprovedecision
making.However,itshould bekeptinmindthat thequalityofthedecisionisin
generalnot limited bysuchtechnicalconstraintsbut bytheavailability ofbasic
biological knowledge. In crop protection, this concerns information on the
population dynamics of the pests and diseases and their interactions with the
host crop,and with each other.
Population modelsusedfor thesepurposesarediscussed inChapter 3. These
modelshaveproved tobereliablepredictorsofpestordiseasedevelopment but
their value as quantitative predictors ofinjury to the crop islimited. For that
purpose,combination modelsofthepopulation dynamicsofthepestordisease
organismandofthegrowingcropareneeded.Suchcombinedmodelshavebeen
developedforsituationsinspecificcrops,suchascotton,alfalfa, appleandwheat
(Gutierrez et al., 1975;Gutierrez et al., 1976;Rabbinge, 1976;Rabbinge et al.,
1981;Section 4.3).In somecases,thesecomprehensive simulation modelshave
led to simplified models that contain sufficient economic elements to form
a management instrument for decision makingabout sprayings.However,they
requireconsiderable input information onvariousprocessesand agreat dealof
parameterization to bemore reliable than the simpler approaches.
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